
St Joseph Parish Pastoral Council 
Thursday, May 21, 2015 

 

Present were: Fr. Kevin Russeau (Pastor),  Amy Barrett (Chair), Chris Slott, Greg Lorch, Janel Charlton, Emmeline 
D’Agostino, Mark Stanish, Nancy Horvath, Andrew Polaniecki, Steve Matz, Trish Maher, Joe Larson, Pat Richter, 
and Mary Stepney. Ed Jordanich, Mandy Kinnucan and Alicia Fullenkamp were absent.  

I. Preliminary Matters 

    A. Opening Prayer: Lisa Slott opened the meeting with a prayer. 

II. Commission Highlights 

     A. Stewardship – Fr. Kevin for Ed Jordanich: Discussion on whether a small group such as Parish Council 
can be effective in their efforts to reach the unengaged sector of our parish as well as the marginalized around us. 
Commission is looking at a model that teaches how to evangelize. If we can help a larger group of engaged 
parishioners learn how to reach out effectively, then we will have a greater number of folks having a greater effect. 
The important piece of this training is to form relationships – step outside your normal path, greet people you have 
never met and take time to learn their names and something about them, then follow up with interest. 

B. Christian Action – Janel Charlton: Finalized Conversation at Corby’s events. On June 17 they will hear 
from Martin Cremers on Economics and Social Teaching. 
     Discussed refugee program status. Erin talked to Laurie Pinter and information is appearing in the bulletin. 
     Prayer for Justice series holds next event June 6th, especially for families with young children. They will make 
flower arrangements and deliver them to our homebound. 
     Commission is looking for new members. 

C. Christian Formation – Chris Slott: Last meeting they prepared their end of year report which entailed 
reviewing last year’s events. 

D. Community Life – Mandy Kinnucan:  No report. Minutes included in packet. 

E. Liturgy – Joe Larson: Met at Rocco’s and prepared end of year report. Commission is happy with the new 
format for Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist at the weekend liturgies. Also were happy with the addition of a 
Mass to the Easter Sunday schedule.  Commission is welcoming a new member:  Cindi Clawson. 

F. School Board – Andrew Polaniecki: Met May 11 and received an update on the Bridge the Gap campaign 
extension to our Living Our Faith, Building Our Future capital campaign. Suzanne Wiwi stated enrollment 
currently stands at 459 and was budgeted for 464 so we are in a good place. She also explained there are a few staff 
reductions being made to help better meet our budget so a few aides will not be returning next year. Teachers are 
updating their professional training. Board nominations are being discussed, more at June meeting. The Board has 
agreed to discuss the idea of making a hot lunch available daily during the school year. 

III. Pastor’s Report 

     A. Bridge the Gap Appeal: Fr. Kevin will present our progress on Bridge the Gap to the Bishop on June 9th. 
Contractor bids are due at the end of May, and we will review the bids and prepare our proposal for the Bishop at 
that time. We expect to be able to hire a General Contractor for the building project by mid-June and begin 
construction late in June. It is certainly not too late to make a new pledge or extend an existing pledge for the 
campaign. We are currently just over $700,000 pledged toward our goal of approximately $900,000. 



      
     Council asked if the construction would cause us to move our parish picnic and Fr. Kevin said that is a 
possibility. Suggestions were to use our new parking lot (erstwhile car wash), though downside would be driving 
large tent stakes into our new asphalt. Some council members remember moving the picnic one year to the Sacred 
Heart Parish Center, which worked out well. 

    B. Hope Rescue Mission – May 1st:  The dinner service evening went very well. An effort will be made to 
prepare a menu ahead of our meeting next year, so council members will know in advance what sort of 
supplies/food are needed. 

     C. New Priest – Fr. Dan Ponisciak, C.S.C.:  Our new Associate Pastor will be arriving early in July. He was 
ordained in April of this year. We look forward to welcoming him to our St. Joseph family. 
     Fr. Brian will say his final Masses as St. Joseph Associate Pastor May 30-31. Because of several commitments, 
he will not be here much of the time between now and taking over his new assignment at Old College at Notre 
Dame. We wish him all the best! 

 IV. Discussion – Pastoral Council Nominations 

      Names submitted prior to this evening’s meeting and during the meeting: 

      Ed and Tracy Maginn, Petra and Dan Farrell, Sean and Christel Kelsey, John and Demetra Schoenig, Paolo and 
Susan Carozza, Jill and Eric Sims, John Mazurkiewicz, Jerry and Therese Powers, Tom and Theresa Byszewski. 

      Council was asked for any comments on the nominees. With the loss of two parents of school children from the 
council this year, the balance will swing a bit, so to maintain a good mix on the council, the committee may want to 
consider bringing on school parent(s). Chair Amy Barrett, member Patric Richter, and Christian Formation 
Representative Chris Slott will be leaving Pastoral Council at the close of this year. Amy Barrett, Emmeline 
D’Agostino, Alicia Fullenkamp and Greg Lorch agreed to serve on a subcommittee to meet with Fr. Kevin and 
finalize a short list to invite to join the council. If they accept the nomination, they will be asked to attend our June 
meeting. 

 V. Pope Francis Encyclical – Chapter 3 

      Council discussed Pope Francis’ model and tied it to our hope for more evangelization in our own parish. 
“Friendship” rather than evangelization seemed to be the preferred language, stating more clearly the relationship 
building that is so central to this model. 

  

  

 

   

     Next Meeting:  June 18, 2015 
Prayer leader: Lisa Slott 
  

 
Respectfully submitted by Lisa Slott. 
 

 


